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WASHINGTON NEWS.
It is rumored that Jud?e Cooley'a son will

be pressed for secretary of the Inter state
Couimission.

C. S. Dyer.. Examiner of National Hanks
In the State of Midiluan, has resigned to go
into private busim s--

. The IJghtliouso I!oard Is preparing to he-ei- n

construction of a lishthousa at Tipo
Island and Marquette, Mich.

The colnatre of the mints durlnir the month
of March was JO.ISO.OCO, of which Sa.OUJ.'JJJ
was In standard stver dollars.

The rensIon-Olllc- o Issued 1,000 pension
certificates Fridav. Tills is said to be the
largest number ever Issued In one clay.

The Interstate commerce commission has
selected as permanent quarters the firth
floor of 27mj Sun building. The annual
rental Is $3,000.

The Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission
having made a request for a temporary
Clerical assist ing the Secretary of tho In-
terior detailed Ma j. S. A. Jonas of that oflice
for that duty.

The bureau of labor lias "twenty-nln- o

agents in tho held Investigating strikes and
lockouts from 1831 to is. incl hive. The
agents are all Inquiring hit i tho condition of
worklnguien in the cities and cost of pro-
duction and distrliHiiitni of staple articles.

Secretary Fa I rent Id has appointed Messrs.
John 1 Irish, V. S. liryant, and John F.
Swift n rouiiuisstoii to select nnd purcliaso
property in San Francisco on which to erect
h suitable building for a postollL'o and court
house. There Is SSOJ.OO'j available for tho
purchase.

During tho weolc ended March 20th, 123
final homestead entries were approved by
the Commissioner of tho O 'lieral Liml-Ofllc- e,

1154 final tlnib.'r-rnitur-e entries, 41
desert land entiles, nnd 751 c ih li ni d

entries making a total of 1 2J9 land patents
approved. There are oG,l03 cases pending
bef )ie theollice.

The secretary ot the Interior has requested
the secretary of war to place tie western
portion of Indian Territory, including Ok-
lahoma, linttar tliH iiirisdiclinii nnd cmitrnl

F. L. Wrrgndesworth went to Mt
P'easant on business Wednesday.

J. D. Royce has secured a position
as clerk at Escanaba at a flattering
salary and goes immediately to lvs
work. Sorry to lose so good "a cm
zen. -

Peter Sliinglcr has moved his fam
uy to baginaw street, and ihey now
occufy rooms over Hatlie Col
store.

C. Wheeler moves into tli? house
just vacated by O G. Campbell.

II. H. Rosenkrans, who has been
suffering from heart disease' is able
to attend to his business again.

They say Fred Carpenter is 4Sav
agc-l- y" inclined.

Wm. Lyman, of Gaines, has moved
into our village and claims to be an
expert in digging and driving wells

S Reed while cutting meat at his
market Monday met with quite an
accident. The knife slipped and
struck him on the wrist making an
ugly gash and giving Reed a lay off,

G. R. Brandt has not rested much
during the vacation. His efforts to
aid the amendment have been untir
ing.

. A blow from the leg of an ostrich
will break a man's leg. An cstrich
feather will break a man's pocket
book.

A physician says "If a child does
not thrive on fresh milk, boil it." Th's
is too severe. Why not spank it?

If a murderer cculd only know how
bad he looked in a daily illustrated
paper, he might wish to abstain from
crime.

The Chattanooga Land, Coal, Iron
and Railroad Company, just organ
ized, has bought 25.000 acres of land
in and around Chattanooga, includ
ing 10,000 acres of rich mineral land
on Walder's Ridge. A railroad to the
ridge, two blast furnaces and ?oo
coke ovens will at once be built.

The Manitoba Railway Company
proposes to build 670 miles of road
this year from its western end to Hel
ena, and to be complete in Novem
ber. Work will be carried on nicht
and day, using electric light, 5,000
graders, three crews of men working
eight hours each, and a steam track
layer.

. A True Friend

to the sick and suffering, is Dr. Kauf
mann s great Medical Woik, finely il
lustrated, bend three 2 cent stamps
to pay postage, to A. P. Ordway &Co
tiosion, iviasi., ana receive a codv
free
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RUBBERS I

TJtice Prices:
Womens' Im. Sandals, only 30c. a pair.

The postoffice department officials are liav
ing prepared a series oi new designs of out
bossed b amps for embossed envelopes of the
1. 2, . and 5 cent denomination. The head
or irank in has been selected for t!m
stamp, and the beads of Washington
juciison, and urant for tlio a. 4. nnd 5cent

- denominations respectively. Tho general
di'Sigu of the new hji ies Is uniform. On the
upper sido nnd following the oval shaie of
tne stamp is the legend "United States
postage," instead of "U. S. Fostagu" as on
tl Ktamp n'W In use. This new series will
bo ready for issue about May 1. The border
of thn adhesive stamp has been slightly
modified t conform to the design of tho 2--
cent sump.

CABINET MEETING.
All th members were present at the cab-

inet meeting Tuesday. A question consid-
ered was in regard to the transfer of certain
li stile AimcIh-- s to a public reservation near
iiobile; Ala. Tho eiloct of the failure of
tue deficiency bill upon the business of the
government during the remainder of the
present nscal ye:ir was Informally consid
ered. A statement will be prepared show
iug the evict situation of affairs in this re
gard In eacii department. It was decided
that hereafter tho cabinet shall meet at 11
o clock on lne days nnd liiursday-- i instead
oi at iion. i no cuange, winch only. ap-
plies to the recess of congress, is nude for
the purpose or giving the. heads of depar
nienia more time, dur.ng the afternoon for
tne consideration of their mail.

AI.UHON KXPEt'TS AN EXTRA 6KS8IOJT.
Senator Allison, chairman of the Senate

Appropriation Committee is in the cdv. Ho
6lates that in Ids judgment nn extra session
ot congress is inevitable, it might not bo
convened until Octob.-r- . but ho thought th
public neeessitles liuely to grow out of t he
accumulation ot surplus in tho Treasury
rcquiruu usseuiujy oi inn i imein congress
nt an earner period. m r.ulure ot the de
Ucien-- y, river and harbor and dependent
pension mils prevented t ie lis;)itiSLMnent
of some S4J,00.),000 wiiieii otlicrwisu would
have been piaod in circulation, and this
ni'ght have largely relieved the prospective
stringency in tne moiiev in:ir:er, .as matters
were Situate I. Senator Allls:iii was inclined
to believe tnat t!ii) linaneial eond'Mon of Hjq
Country imperatively demanded oany legis
latiou to prevent tim surplus from accumu
latin?; too rapidly in the Treasury.

TinnER DKri:i:nATioxs.
The secretary of the interior has requested

tne auorney-gener- to direct tlio proper
uime.i Dtaies niiorney to in.Hiiute civil suit
r.gainst tlio lumber linn of Short & Picker
ing, of Ileaver Ark., lor tho manufactured
value of about 800,003 feet of lumber, board
measure, nnegeu to nave ueen purchased by
tins linn irom parties who unlawfully cut
the sanm trom the public lands between the
years 1?8:J and 18Sf.

Commissioner Sparks has instructed
Special Agent Downey. In Montana, that
there must bo no tiueru renca with the set
tiers for taking from public lands wood nnd
timber necessary lor their lamily and set
tleinent us s. but that special agents are ex
peeled to devote their tiuio nnd energies to
me preventation oi tiniDer depredations up
on n largo scaio oy in;n-iue- n and corpora
nous.

ADULTERATED IUTTTER 1NVP.S IO A TED.
In Prof. Wiley s fortlicoming report on

the result of his investigations ns to the
adulteration of butter he will sav that nine
out of every ten scientists wlio havo ex-
pressed an opinion sav that properly mada
oleomargarine is unobjectionaidonnd whole
some, not. Wiley's experiments have been
progressing more than-- year. The mate--
law lor the investigation were purchased in
open market in all parts of the country. In
not more than one-thi- of the cases did the
purchase prove to be an adulteration or im
i tat ion except when something else than
butter was asked for, and the fraudulent
articles were almost uniformly secured
when lower-price- d materials were cal ed for.
The adulterated articles usually contained
oetween isu ana 0 per cent or pure butter,
the remainder most commonly consisting of
oeei jut, laru, aim cotton-see- d on.

VK OSPECT1 VE BOOM.
Washington Is dreaming of great prosperi

ir. 1 ne commencement oi sn ng on
a large scale in Alexandria has been looked
at wltn envy irom thL point, but the con-
tracts about to be awarded for a million
dollars' worth of steel for gunmaklng con
soles Washington. Tho naval gunfactory
win ue at wiiai useu to De caneu tne wash
Ington navy-yar- but which was fOcL l
changed by order of Secretary Whitney into
an ordnance shop. The plans of the secre
tary contemplate tne establishment during
the next two years here of a factory that will
turn out forty of ttio largest cal ber steel
guns every year and any quantity of machine- -
guns ana oranance stores, and that will cm-plo- y

about one thousand men, on a pay-ro- ll

of $50,000 a month. Everybody who owns
land In tho southern part of the city, or has
a house to rent in that, at present, rather
snaDDV and unattractive locality, is ligunng
out what he will be worth when this factory
is in mu operation.

AN IMPORTAXT DECISION.

A decision was rendered bv the United
States Supreme Court In an Important bank-ta- x

case entitled the Mercantile National
Hank of tho City of New York against the
Jdayor, Aldermen, and commonalty of the
City of Acw York, and George w. McLean,
Receiver of Taxes. This is ono of tliirtv- -
livo suits brought by the National banks of
the City of New York against the municipal
amnunues ol mat city to restrain me col-
lection of taxes assessed upon the shares
of stock of said banks. The question raised
by the case Is whether or not the system- - of
laws enforced in tho State of New ork is
In opposition to Sec 5,219 of tlio ltevised
Statutes of the United States, which requires
that the taxation of the shares of National
banks "shall not be at a greater rate than la
assessed upon other moneyed capital m the
hands of individual citizens of said State."
I his court answers that Question in the nega
tive, and affirms the decreo of the court be-

low in favor of the State. This Is a very Im-
portant decision to the State of New York,
as taxes to tho amount of $2,000,000 are in-

volved, and the National-ban- k stock affected
dv It amounts at nar va ne to mni flthnii 80 .
000.000. A similar dectsion was rendered in
the caso of the .National .Newark Hanking
company against tne mayor and common
Council of the City of Newark, N. J.

A NATIONAL GUN FOUNDRY.
Secretary Whitnev is considering the plans

submitted by tho board appointed to ascer-
tain the amount of plant required to equip
the Washington navy-yar- d as an ordnance
foundry. He has been in consultation with
ordnance officers, and it is probable that the
pians ultimately decided upon win be
made public in a short time. While
the report of the board will form the basis of
the scheme of reconstruction of tho yard, yet
a considerable reduction will be made in the
expenditure proposed by It, mainly in the
uiiL'uuun ol utiiizinK inuiiy ui 1110 uunuings
now standing, instead of tearing them down
and building new ones, as recommended by
tuo Doani.

As soon as the plans are decided upon work
Will be begun on the machinery ami nlnnL
Very few of tho large tools such ns lathes
and steam hammers, necessary for the
finishing of heavy orduanco can bo procured
by purchase In this country, so that It will be
necessary for the new foundry to make most
of Its tools. It Is believed that two years'
time will be necessary for tho completion of
the plant largo enouirh to turn out thn hravv
calibers of ateel ordnance, but meanwhile
me ioundry will ue adio to Handle material
ior gnus not exceeding six Inches In caliber.

Every effort will be made to have the plant
completed in timo to undertake the making
of the heavier pieces when the deliveries ol
tel begin under the new proposals.

W. S. O'Brien, of Boston, found a
pocket-boo- k in which was $900. Ho at
onco set about finding the owner, and
succeeded at length. The book belong-
ed to a Providonco man, who not only
rewarded O'Brien with money, but
m-ot- a letter to tho Boston papers tell-
ing of O'Brien's honesty, and giving
hi in nnd his business an advertisement
that is likely to bo worth much more
ttan rJUU to the honest Boston man.

I saw yesterday, says a writer In the
Washington Herald, two of tho most
curious and interesting relics of tho
groatest tragedy in American history.
xnvy uru mu pistol will! WUlcn John
Wilkes Booth shot President Lincoln
and tho dagger ho held in his hand
when ho loaped from tlio box to tho
stago of the theater, crying, Sio sem
per tyrannis;-- - incso rencs aro pre-
served in a bureau of ono of tho groat
departments or. tuo government, and
with them is tho bullet that struck Mr.
Lincoln down. Tho pistol is tho most
interesting of tho lot. It is one of the
kind known as tho Derringer, mado In
Philadelphia, which was very famous
all through tiio South and Southwest
thirty years ago. The ono in question
is of beautiful workmanship. Its barrel
is only two inches in length, and tho
bullet weighs about a quarter of an
ounce, me entire length of the weapon
is but four inches. Its mounting is of
silver, and tho lock is ono of tho finest
and most perfect' pieces of workman
ship I havo ever seen, even in theso
weapons, which are very expensive and
elaborate. Tho bullet is much battered.
and was evidently driven into tho muz
zle (for tho pistol is a muzzle-loade- r)

by the use of a mallet and iron loadinjr
rod. Considering tlio heavy chargo of
powder under tho bullet before it was
lirod, tho latter must havo been only
half an inch from tho muzzle, and could
easily have been touched Willi one
little finger inserted into tlio barrel
Tho marks of tho rilling in tho barrel
aro clearly visible on the bullet, which
was very much llatfenod from striking
tlio skull. Altogether, a moro interest
ing and ghastly curio I havo never seen
While handling tho pistol I looked at
the end of the breech. I found there a
receptacle for percussion-caps- , which
had evidently been overlooked, and on
openiug it I found a solitary cap, which
uooiti nail 'evidently put there himself,
Intending if by any chanco the ono on
tho tube of tho pistol exploded without
firing it, to havo another ready to his
hand.

A SUGGESTION TO TIIK TRAVELING

PUBLIC
Tourists emigrants and manners find that

llosteltcr's Stomach Bitters is a medicinal
sa'eguard against unhealthful influences, up
on which they can implicitly rely, since
prevents the effects of vitiated atmosphere
unaccustomed or unwholesome diet, bad
water or other conditions unfavorable to
health. On long voyage?, or journevs in
latitudes aojacent to the equator, )t is espec
ially useful as a preventive of the female
complaints and disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels, which arc apt to attack
natives of the temperate zone sojourning or
traveling in such regions, and it is an excel

lent protection against the influence of ex
trtme cold.'suddcn changes of temprature
exposure to d?.mp or extreme fatigue. It
not only prevents inter mittent and other dis
eases of a malarial type, but eradicates them
a tact wnicn nas ueen notorious for years
past in .North am' bouth America, Mexico.
the West Indies, Australia and other coun
tries.

A ITo w Dakota Town.
Along about 1883 and 1883. much w 8

heard about the rapid growth of Dakota
how a sprightly city would spring up
where only a fortnight before was the un
settled prairie. These laics were recieved
at the time, in the East, with many a grain
Of allowance. It has been popularly 6up.
posed that the time for such examples of
rapid growth had passed, and that the d
vclopment of Dakota, while goiug steadily
on. had assumed a more even pace; but it
has been the fortune of many within the
last few days to see a large town, with im
portant business lnicrebts, jump into being
on ground wncro but three or four weeks
ago a bucolic Mouse Iliver ranchman peace
fully pastured his lowing herds. .

Keference is made to Minot. ut the sec
ond crossing of the 3Iou.se Kivcr, 118 miles
west from Devils Lake and 527 from St

uul. The cause which has so suddenly
brought this tin iving town iDto being
lies in the fact tint this is the place chosen
by tho St. Paul, Mineapolis & Manitoba
Hailwayco., lor a division headquarters,

nd ruilrond communication has suddenly
opened up for settlement a wide and fertile
cgion which, so late in the season, is al

ready attracting many settlers.
lhotownis building on the south side

of the river, which here, as elsewhere is
timbered, and on the gently sloping hills
wincn lurtner back make a rapid ascent... .4l. 1 1 ! - 1 1 Jluiuuievui priuriu ueyonu. a icw airs
ago, only the bare ground y a long
main street, lined on each side With twenty
or thirty business houses in all stages of
completion, with hastily constructed dwell
ings straggling on cither side. Lumber

uildcrs, tar paper nnd a miscellaneous
array of other building materials litter tLe
street, and trip up the unsuspecting way
farer, while rasp and clatter of the saw and
lammer continues from early morn till
ate at night. It is amusing to sec tlio des

perate merchant to "open up" and bo tho
first to catch the golden shower. Empty
grain bags and tar pnper do duty for win
nows, nnd blankets and quilts for doors.
This is rather airy for November, building
goes steadily on, and order no doubt come
from chaos before the cold weather comes
on. A restaurant is doing a rushing busi-
ness, with tho entire front of tho building
not yet finished, while the thin November
'ozone" playfully whisks bits of paper

around the coat tails of its patrons. Busi-
ness is rushing and everybody is busy.

It is ready understood that there is a big
demand for workmen of all kinds. Carpen-tc- i

8 receive $2.75 to 4.00 per day, and
other. work is paid for in proportion. Of
course, everybody is making monev: it
cant be otherwise where, with the bare
ground to begin with, everything must be
created from the raw material. The fu
ture prospects of the town are excellent.
and a greater growth can be expected next
year. The town is Iho present-terminu- s

of the freight and passenger tcrvico on the
railroad, and be sides, it is lo ho the

for building five or six hundred
miles of new road next year, and machine
shops, storehouses nnd division hcadquar- -

teis aro to ikj creeled in tho early spring.
and in addition, much repairing and other
work must be done. The company is
busy at work putting in several miles of
side-trac- k and making other arrangements
for an extensive business. But the chief
factor which assures its future, is, that it
is the natural entrepot for the DcLhco and
Mouse river valleys, and tho exceedingly
fertile surrounding country, which is now
only psrt ially occupied, and which will
lie certain t be settled with the opening
of another spring. 8t.Paul Pioneer Press,

snen ana waicn the rapid flight of th
urst person who uses the stairway.

m t m
Free Trade.

The. reduction ofinternal revenue ami th
taking off of revenue stampe from rropMetary
Medicines, no douM has largely benefitted
the consumers, as well as relieving the burden
oi nomc manuiacturers. Especially is th
the case with Cwh'j Autrust Flnuer an
Boschet t German Syrup, as the reduction of
thirty-si- cents per dozen, has been added to
increase the 6izo of the bottles containing
these remedies, thereby giving one-fift- more
medicine in the 75 cent size. The Auguxt
r lower . ior Dyspepsia and Liver complaint,
and the German Syrup for cough and Lung
troubles, have perhaps, the largest sale of
any medicines in the world. The advantage
01 increased size ol the bottles will be greatly
appreciated by the sick and afflicted, in every
town and village in civilized countries,
sample bottles fur lo cents remain the same
size.

The coinage of the mints during
the month of March was $5,105,006
of which $3,030,380 was in standard
silver dollars.

A VALUABLE DISCOVERY.

AVm. Johnson & Co., Chemists, 161 Tef.
fcrson Avenue, prepare a Compound Extract
of harsapanlla, for purifying the blood, whic
excels anything of the kind heretofore iu use
The preparation Is compounded with great
care from well known vegetable material
and is not one of those secret cure alls
which are flooded through the country by
quack druggists. Detroit lice Press iS(ji

The City Council of Freepoit, III
at a special session Saturday granted
thirty saloon licenses for the coming
year.

Cncklen's Arnica Salve.
The Hest Salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores
tetter, chappec hands, chilblains, coins, tnd
all skin eruptions, and positively cun s piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or monev refunded
I rice 25 centR per box

ror sale bv l arkill cc tow

C.S.Dyer, Examiner of National
Bsnks in the State of Michigan, has
resigned, to go into private business.

Renews Her Yontli.
Mrs. Phoebe Cheslcy. Peterson, Clay Co.,

Iowa, tells the following remarkable story,
the truth winch is vouched for by the resi
dents of the town: "I am 78 years old, have
been troubled with kidney complaint and
lameness for many years; could not dress
myself without help. Now 1 am free from
all pain and soreness, and am able to do all
my own housework. I owe my thanks to
Electric Bitters for haveing renewed mv
youth, and removed completely all diseases
ana pam." iry a bottle, only ?oc. at l ar
kill & Son Drng Store- - 4

lheG. A. R. posts have been
called to hold a "feast of patriotism'
on ;prn 27m, tne 05m anniversary
of Gen. Grant, on which dav they are
requested to solicit contributions for
the Grant memorial.

A Gift for AIL

In order to give all a chance to test it. and
thus be convinced of ite wonderful curative
powers, Dr. Kings New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and colds, will be, for

limited time, given away. This offer is
not only liberal, but show s unbounded faith
in the merits of this great remedy. All who
suffer from Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
Asthma, Eronchitis, or any affection of
Throat, Chest, or lungs, are especially rc
qucstel to call at Tarkill & Son Drug Store,
and get a Trial Bottle Free, Large Cottle
pi.

Probate Order.
8TATE OF MICHIGAN,
Ccuniy or Shiawassee, fss

Notice In hereby lvcn that by nn order of the
FrohAte Court for the County of .Shiawassee made
on the mil day of February, A. D. 1X87, six mouths
irom mat date were allowed ror creditors to pre
their claims a ainst the estate of Jane Hyerly, late
01 saiu uoumy, ueceasea, aro required to present
their claims to said 1'robate Court at the Probate
oiuce in tue City of Corunna, for examination and
allowance on or before the 15th day of August next
and that such claims will be bo heard before said
Court on Monday, the 25th day of April and on
Monday, tho 15th day of August next at ten
0 clock in the forenoon of each of those days.

A'aieu, tne mn aay or reimiary. A. v.,
A. A. HARPER, Judge of Trobate

EASKIHE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

No Bad Effect.

Ho Headache.

No Nausea.

No Binding Ears.

Cores Quickly,

'pleasant, Pare.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM, ;

. NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Genu Diseases.

BellcTue Hospital, N.Y., "Universally succefcsful."
( "Kvery patient treatedSkFraDcisIloi!lal,N..with Kaskine has becu
( discharged cured."

V.T' h Rl. W!1,,f V- - Emlninif Surgeon, writes:"Xaskine is the best medicine made."
Dr. L. M.Ulessner, aflOKast 121 fit.. New YorCity, has cured over 2!H) patients with Kiskine

after quinine and all other drujrs had failed, liesays: "It is undoubtedly the best medicine verdicoTered."
Prof. V. T. Holcoinhe, it. Jl., r,i Kast 2.lh St.

N. Y. (late Trof. in N. Y. Med. Collet) writes';
"Kaskine It superior to quinine in its uneelftopower, and netcr produces the lightest Injury tothe hearing or constitution." .

Key. Jaa. I,. Hail, Chaplain Albany Penitentiary,
writes that Kaxkine has cured bis wife, after twentyyears sunerlng from malaria and nertous dyspepsia.
Write him for particulars. ,

Thousands upon thousands write that Kaskinebas cured them after all other medicines had failed.
-

Write for book of testimonials.
Kaskine can betaken without any special medi-

cal adilre. ti.oo per bottle. Kent by mall on
receipt of prlo

THE KASKINK CO.. Ct Wairen SU New York.

17 X 17 VI CQQ Its cause, and a new and succesnn ful CURE at v our own home, bj one who was deal twenty-eigh- t years. Treated
ijr mot.1 oi tn iioiea specMUMs without Dene-fi- t
Curt J hhit! three months, and since

then hundreds ot others, l ull particulars sent on
application. -

T. S. PAGE. No. 41 West ji.t St., N.Y. City.

Mortgago Sale.
Whereas, default has been made in the payment

of the money secured by a mortgage dated the
tenth dar of January. A. D., iShi, executed by
John K. Penney and lluldah M. Penney, his wife,
of the village of LalnKtiburj,', bhiawam.ee County,
Michigan, to Fidelia Souttiwnrth, of thn some
place, which said mortgage was recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of the County of
Shiawassee, in Lib-- r twenty-fiv- (5 of Mort-
gages, on pags jj and 33. on the tath dav of lau-uar- y

in the year, A. I). 188 j, at 7:30 o'clock a. in.
And Whereas, the amount claimed to be due on

said mortgage at the date of this notice is the
sura of three hundred, fifty nine and dollars
of principal and interest and the further sum of
twenty-liv- (35) dollars as an attorney fee stipu-
lated for in said mortgage, and which is the
whole amount claimed t be due and unpaid wi
such mortgage, and no suit or proceeding having
been instituted at law or in eijuity to recover the
debt now remaining secured by mortcage, or
any part threof, whereby the power of (ale" con-
tained in said inottgagi! has become operative,

Now, therefore', notice is hereby given that by
virtue of the said power of sale, and in pursuance
of the statute in such caso made and provided,
the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale ot
the premises therein described, at public; auction,
to the highest bidder, at the front door of the
Court House in the - ity of Corunna in said coun-
ty of ShiawiiKsce on Mm 3d day of May next, nt
ten o'clock in the torenoon of that day, which said
premises are described in said mortgage, as fol-
lows, all those certain pieces or parcel of
land, situate in the village cf Laingsburg, County
of Shiawassee and Sfate of Mh higan, known and
described as lots number fifteen (m) and sixteen
(16; in block number twenty (30) ad laid down in
the recorded plat of saiil village.

Dated, this 4th day of February. A. I)., 1SS7.
FIDELIA SOUTHWORTH.

S. F. Smith, Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Poultry1 Game,- -

Butter
Havin.? loaned tho new Ktnr 43 Mmhirmn

Grand Ave, (Cadillac Squnre), I aui now jnf- -

EGGS. POULTRY. CAM K. V.'o.. OuloV i

hifflifst market ntice nnd rctni'ii
guaranteed. .

H. C. FITZr.VTRICK, Detroit, Mich

Geo. H Bedford
CARRIAGE and SIGN

owosso. Mien.

RICE'S TEMPERANCE HOTEL,

Corner of Bates and Congress Sts.,

DETROIT, MICH.

Rates from $1 to $1,50 per day.
Just remodeled and refitted, nml nut in firsf

class condition.

The best House in America for tha Honey

J. D. RICE, Trop.
R. C. SPRAGUE, Clerk.

'IPlffQ on James River. V'a., In ClaremoktnuuiU Colony. Illustrated circular free.
I. F. M ANC1I A, Uaremont. Vfrginla.

FINE INSTANTANEOUS 8 x 10 FH0TCS
nf I.n rrra MwinMr. a nH Viunl. in

motion. Set of seven. $' 00; two for 91 00.
iueienuy v nickaru, Manitowoc, Wis.

E2TRUPTURE
Relieved and cured lv Dr. TV T,

Snedikcr's method, or money refunded.
io opcrauor, ixo pnia. J natrr.cnt sim-
ple and without detent i n . from labor.
Dest of Detroit references. Enelosestnmnfn- -
circular. Profs. II. I Hupcrt and Jno.
W. Conaway, Office 56 Park Placc,Dct oit.
iuicn.

lYmRVPLOIIQ

DISCOVERY.Wholly unlike Artificial Systems Cure of MindWanderlnjr. Any book learned in one reading. Great
indueement4 to Corrupondcnea Classes, l'rospectag.
xvlth onlnlona In full nf Mi l;ir.min t !.
Hons. W. W. Astor, Jcdau 1. Benjamin, Dm.Mraon, Wood, Hot. Francis B. Dekio, '
Mark XWAm, and others, sent post free by

DOriC I itloi?TTr
237 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Doautlfy Your Homes.
1 JOHNSTON'S i

KALS0r.1INIg
READY FOR USE.mu

than wal paper or oU paint Purlflcs all surfacesand kill germa of dlaeane. Any one can use it.

IT IS THE BEST,
laMlirii.1.l.il.lirt.i.... a j- - y,

of imitations. If not for eale In your torn, send
v aauira vttiu uuu prices.

Dry Kalsomlue and Fresco Paint work
25 & 27 John Et Brooklyn, N. T.

tnutwiHs Nvxsaaaiw.
VHBiOmm T7

. .r-- a i

1 cnm(iK.vKju

m

BARGAINS IN MACHINERY.

New nnd Old,
Sueh Plain or Traction Engines, Stuionarror Portable Knelne. and n,,Ur.
Threalieni, Saw Mills, Kay presses. Feed WilK
lVi VI 111 alUUn,

Mest Concern of this kind in Michigan'
Partlea with.. "li nr ,.a c...t. . ... .

in i ran irei ttrrjiiBargain. Call on or write for aor niachiuerr
wanted to

of a single army olllcer, with instructions to
exercise extreme vigilance in tho matter of
preventing an expected invasion of the
territory Dy boomeri during tho coming
fcpring and summer.

Acting Secretary Muldrow has sustained
the decision of Commissioner Sparks in the
caso of Todd Knopple of Lamar, Cul. The
decision holds that n qua li lied
who has exercised tho right of lilin and
perfecting an entry on tho Osage trust and
diminishing the reserved lands in Kausns,
under tho act of May US, 18S0. has exhausted
Ills right to all other lands.

The civil-servi- commission announces
iiiab ib i v mi uuuuuiiiy uiai u is aoie 10
supply the departmental demand fur male
stenographers who nre also tvne-writer- s. and
suggests that competent persons outside of
the district of Columbia who contemnlatn
passing a clvll-ssrvic- e examination In steno
graphy ana type-writin- g do bo at once.

" Salaries In this branch of public service range
iroinci.,wvio ji,w per annum..

mere is inucn uneasiness among em
floyes of the Government Printing Oillcoas

tenuro ot the situations. Tho ad-
journment of Congress left tho force of about
one Hundred men employed on tho liccord
out of work. The Public Printer, hownvcr.
wished to retain the best of them In the

- omce, and consequently placed them in
uiuci uuijiu iiiiriit?. i ins uuue n lvuuciioii
of forca necessary, and eacli week sinco the
adjournment a number of discharges have
oeen maue.

- A novel claim has been presented at the
treasury department. Some time ngo the
customs collector at Portland, Oregon, seized
thlrty-ntn- e small cans, each of which was
jrtesignated as prepared opium, and all were
K)iu as sucn ai me rate oi so per can, a
l h nnmnn iwinar Tim innnnntit nnrnlincoi.
Subsequently he found that twenty-nin- e of
the cans contained oatmeal, worth about SL
lor which lie had paid 8174. He now asks
that tne conecior do directed to refund the
money paid.

The president lias aunolnted George W.
Gordon of Tennessee to be a commissioner
to select a diminished reservation for the
confederated bands of Cavuse. Walla-Wall- a.

and Umatilla Indians, vice George li. Pear-
son, resigned. These government directors
or tne union racinc railroad company,
whose terms have expired, were reappointed :
jrreacncK is. v;ouuerioi new xorK, jrrauio
lin MacVeaeh of Chicago. Alexander Has
kell of Columbia, S C, Marcus A. llanna of
Cleveland, O., and James W. Savage of
umaua, meo,

Judge Maynard continues to act as second
comptroller of tho treasurer, and will not
assume his new dntics as assistant secretary
until Wednesday next. The delay in mak-
ing the change Is due to Mr. Maynard'a
ucsire to u is pose oi certain important matters
pending in tne second comptrollers omce.

. lie Is nushing them as much as Tossib! ns
he realizes the necessity of promptly relieving
isecretary j aircuua or mat part or nis duties
i dialing 10 iiiu cusiuma uruuui ui service.
Nothing is settled in regard to the treasurer

JL IIIV OLWllUlVUIlUUilCirJllL'.
The secretary of the Interior recentlv sub- -

rnitted to the first comptroller of the treasury
lor an opinion tne question as to wnetner any
of tho expenses of the interstate commerce
commission can bo paid out of the con tingent fund of the interior department. The
arst comptroller has Informed him that tho
contingent tuna can not be used for the Dur
poae Indicated; that the appropriation of
1100,000 mado in section 23 of the act creat-
ing the commission Is all the money that is
now available for its expenses, office rent,
clerks' hire, transportation, stationery, and
everything else. He says that this amount
will probably be sufficient up to the meeting
;i congress, wnen, u it is necessary, a de

ficiency appropriation can De secured.
A NEW LAND TRIBUNAL.

- Commissioner Sparks, of the general land
office, has Issued an order creating a contest
board, to which all contested cases now
pending or hereafter arising in the pre--
vuiyuun nun puunc ianaM uecisious snail ue
referred for examination and decision.
After action is taken by this board upon
acoutestcase it will go to the board of re
view. The board Is to consist of five mem
bers selected from the several divisions of the
general laud oflice.

XKWUnY-DOCK- .
Secretary Whitney has approved tho report

of the board appointed to select the sites for
the two dry-doc- authorized by tho last
congress. Tho docks will be located nt the
.New lork nnd Norfolk navy-yard- s and will
be built by contract on the general nlan of
the Simpson dry-dock-s. They will be con-
structed of timber, and the dimensions willhp fl fnllniva -. fnnt .,l,lfl. of
mo luji, im ieei; wium ac me Douom, ou
jeer i no amount aval laoio tor their con-
struction Is $1,100,000. The New l'ork dock
will cost more than tho dock at Norfolk ow-
ing to the difficulty of obtaining a good foun-
dation.

TUE SOLDIERS' HOME?.
Complaints are being made to the officials

in charge of the management of the soldiers'
homes throughout the country that many of
them are occupied principally by veterans
who draw pensions large enough to support
Hieni comfortably elsewhere, whilo veterans
withveiy small pensions, and who draw
none atall,but are deserving.neverthelcss, of
t he countrys care can not gam admittance and
thus are driven to country poor-house- s or to
the necessity of accepting private charity.
The homes, it Is urged, were established for
the benelit of the very persons now ex-
cluded.

MIX1XO PRODUCTIONS.
C. Ktrchoff, Jr., agent for the division of

mining statistics of the United States geo-
logical survey has prepared a preliminary
statement of the production of lead and rin'c
for 1W0, from which it appears that 114,R
short tons of desilverized lead and 2,800 short
tons of lead were produced.
A considerable increase is expected during
1h r.nrrpiit vir In stint litflrArii Aflaasmrt
The production of spelter In the United
Mates Is estimated as follows, the unit being
the short ton of 2,000 pounds: Illinois, 21,
077: Kansas, 8.042; Missouri, 5,N70: eastern
nnd southern states, fi,7C2: total, 42,041. The
reports indicate preparations for a further
increase In the product during the currentvcr -

M " " "Croquet 30c.

Misses' " " " 25c. "

CWlds' " " 20c. "

Men's Im. " " 50c. "

I hare the

nly Warranted Rubber Boots

In the City.

D. R. SALISBURY,
Corner Opera Block,

OWOSSO, MICH. The Castreo-Maller- y Co..
FLINT, MICHIGAN.t


